Respiratory and behavioral effects of ozone on a lizard and a frog.
Ozone at concentrations found in urban air pollution is known to have significant physiological effects on humans and other mammals. Exposure of the lizard, Sceloporus occidentalis, to 0.6 ppm ozone for 4 h at 25 degrees C induced 1.6 degrees C of behavioral hypothermia immediately following exposure, but selected body temperature recovered to control 35.3 degrees C the next day. Lizards exposed at 35 degrees C to 0.6 ppm ozone for 4 h selected body temperatures 1.9 degrees C below controls after exposure, and the behavioral hypothermic response persisted and increased to 3.3 degrees C the following day. Four-hour exposures of the frog, Pseudacris cadaverina, to 0.2 to 0.8 ppm ozone resulted in concentration-dependent alterations of respiration including depression of lung ventilation and oxygen consumption and the adoption of a low profile posture that reduced the exposed body surface. Ozone levels in wilderness habitats downwind of urban sources can potentially have stressful physiological effects on wildlife. Defensive physiological and behavioral reactions to ozone exposure may interfere with routine activities, and oxidant air pollution may be in part responsible for observed wildlife population declines.